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A BRIGHT YOUNG WRITER

Lillie Oiiie f.fa Inhale, Toa-year-oid
Grand-daujhtcr of Mr. Y. A.

’./.it:; interestingly
if the “Land of the

'
*

L Midnight Sua.”

Little Olive Tribble, a student in
■the Pheba School, excite! tlie in
terest and ud ui ■vn of her teaeb-
es by her', w'dc s;op. of literary
knowledge and her evident fainil-
aritj\ of Tnmiy’books, that are con-
sidered literary food for older
heads, the Lac uts gave her a
book on the life and habits of the
Eskimos, and 1 eg •. tested her to rend
it; and write the Xoiy.for them in

• her own way. This little girl who
is a grand-daughter of Mr. Y. A.
Pearson, j>f fhc’J iini Cane neigh-
borhood, is only ! n years of age.
. The following is her production
tfhieh was published in'a late issue
of the West l*obif Loader:

IJTTbETEOPIjB OP THE SNOW

’■ Way up .North {ho Eskimo lives,
it is very, very <;okl, they have on-
ly Winter ami Summer, their Sum-
mers are cold find the sun circles
around just above the horizon,
then Winter comes and the sun
goes below the horizon.

The principal.one of tire Eski-
mos was Koohna •the little boy.
The ihother Eskimo tells father
that Koohua luiist ha ye some new
clothes, then fh ■ T'.i’tvr goes out,
arid kills a- rOindaer-he brings it j
home, and givys it to intjthoi- EskL-;
mo site prepares’- tlie meat to eat
and spreads the hid • out ’to dry.
you might thjnk it ~vonld get hard
but the..moist itry ftrys out of i!
and it is soft, then iii itfhferEskimo
takes a big knife to scrape the
hide this knife is, used for .other
things, the mother uses it to cut
the meat with, fath r Eskimo uses
it to cut off the nieces of fat blub-
ber which he eats, now the mother
Eskiflao- is going to use the same
k life to cut out Jvoohua’s new suit
ot clothes, she. has , i o scissors to
cut it with so s.ae, iuisrto use .theknife, sl.*e 'sews ,he new suit
with a bone needle ; ml the thread
is made of hue s’new. After moth-
erEskimo-cats thtf inner suit she
has to make another suit for him
The first suit,the fur is next U
KoolmaV skin ~ bar dlriit is not.
enough to' keep Koolma warm! !i<
tuust have another nit with tin
fur outside tliis suit has a fur hood
that Koolma pulls over his head
"he.i he goes out. The mother Bski-

inos clothes are made in much the
same way only her hood ie m*ch
deeper than Koohna’s because the
hast to carry the baby in it. Kooh-
na was carried thie way, when the
mother goes to visit her neighbor’s
home she puts baby in her hood to
keep warm, when she gets to her
neighbor’s home she takes baby out
and puts him down on the reindeer
rugs to play with the other babies.
Their home is built with blocks of
ice. Koohna helps hi* father to
build the house it is round with a
door so low that the family hare
to get down on their hands and
feet to get in. They have a little
porch for the dogs to sleep on when
it rains and the winds blow.

Koohna learned to drive a sled
in the snow, but the dogs are learn
to pull a sled from puppyhood up.
Koohna has a hard time getting
the dogs, some timoe the whole
family goes and helps Koohna catch |
the dogs, then he harnesses them j
up, he jumps tn the sleigh on the
front seat and his father got in the I
back of the sleigh. Two white I
men came to Eskimo land one
Winter and spent the Winter with
the Eskimos, they gave the mother
some steel needles and other arti-
cles, they built a honse with glass
windows. When the house w*e
finished, the men invited the Eski-
mo family to live with them. Moth-
er Eskimo had eo mack more room
than in her ice honee she hardly
knew how to do her honee work.

I When Summer came the two white
; men went back to America. When
they went away the Eskimos mor- {
ed back in their ice house. Kooh-
na has several games that ho likes
to play. The trees are scarce in
Eskimo land those that are there
look more like bushes than trees.
The Eskimo that owns a sledge is
considered a very rich man, and
his neighbors look with envy upon
him. One morning Eoohna’s fath-
er culled him and told him to get
the dogs together and harness
them and he would go With him
t) the next village and show him
ho vto manage to drive. Koohna
was very glad when his father told
him to get the dogs and go with
him. The little Eskimo girls dress
something like the buys only they
have pockets on their sleeves and
stockings to carry moss for thair
wicks. The mo'her Eskimo has
no lamp like wo do, but uses a
bowl made of mux ox horns. She
fills the bowl full of oil and puts
the moss wick in it so it will burn,
this keep them warm in the Win-

**:kiesmammam

I A BIG J
!Reduction Solei
I We have bought the entire tine of B
I Jewelry and fxtures of Re'uther & Blanton
I of Ackerman, Al/ss., ana have moved to our

I store here. - ’ We arc overstocked In some
of these goods and are going to place them
sale at a Big, Reduction, Beginning

JfioiMfav,Mruary 14th,
I and Con tinuing One Week Only.
I Call and look over our lines as you will 8
H want one or more pieces of Jewelery and B
B pictures. It W. f. Heather i Cos. J

ter and the mother can cook their
food in it. Their food is seals and
reindeer. They like salmon and
eat it when they can get it. Kooh-
na had to look for the water hi
would get down close to the ice and
could tell where to break the ice
away with a piece of iron until he
came to the water. When the
mother is cooking she must bo very j
careful not to let the fire get to hot 1
or it will melt the roof so that i
will fall in, the mother must lower
the fire and creep out to get some
more snow to put on the place that
has melted. When baby gets ill
and cross she puts him in her hood
and goes on with her work. By
this time Koohna has grown to hr
a man. Like his father, ho has r
little boy named Koohna, and is
teaching him the same things Ilia!
his father taught him when he was!
little. Each Eskimo teaches them j
the same thing that he learned,
when he was small. In this cold j
land the Eskimos live as happy as
can be. they think that there is no
other laud so great.

Oi.i.ik Mae Tremble.

. The Times has a building on
court square tor sale cheap. In!
fact wo will almost give it away, i
and perhaps, next year if the taxes j
on this building is raised again we I
might be willing to pay someone to i
assume the ownershio. We are;
confident any other owner could
get the Board of Supervisors to re-
duce the taxes for they made a lib-
eral reduction on another office
building in the same locality—it
building not taxed nearly so high
in proportion, and immcdiattly
afterwards refused to reduce the
Times building. When the Times
purchased this building about two
years ago it was assessed at
S6OO. As soon as it came into our
possession it was raised to SIOOO,
In this connection we wish to
thank Supervisor Fondren of Beat
4. for his effort in behalf of fair-
ness and justice. He moved for a
reduction of this exhorbitant tux
imposed upon us, but the rest of
the Board refused to consider his
motion. Therefore this building is
for sale. We find it cheaper for
the Times to rent than to own its
own home so long as the present
Board imposes such taxes upon us.

We carry a small assorted stock,
weekly shipments, thereby giving
you fresh goods. Call in at Sheak-
krs, or phone your order.

Will Hinkle Arrested.

Will Hinkle, a white man, is un-
der arrest at C’rawford charged with
incendiarism. It will be remem-
bered that about a month ago sev-
eral stores in Crawford were de-
stroyed by fire, and it was fainted
at the time that the blaze was of
incendiary origin. Insurance com-
panies carrying policies on the
buildings have been quietly pursu-
ing an investigation, and Hinkle's
arrest followed. Hinkle will have
a preliminary trial before Justice
of the Peace Smith next Monday.

Columbus Dispatch.
Mr. Hinkle is well know in Stark-

ville and his friends are loath to
believe that there is any foundation
for the charge and hope that he
will be able to prove his innocence.

Notice to Treipauers.
All parties are notified that the

Muse and Price places and ail ad-
joining lands owned by Mrs. S. E.
Ban- are posted and that parties
trespassing on said lands will he
prosecuted according to law.

W. D. Walker,
Agent.

For Sale.
Poland China Pigs, four week's

old.
„ ;

S. J. Wallace,
Btarkvilie, Mjgj,

I Jtomemacte !P/u'tosop/iy
\ )§?
J ® BY BEN. FRANKLIN, JR.

J
' never mentioned or credited. A
buzzard never disturbed the fat
playful herd that grazes leisurely
in the green meadows, but a de-
caying carcass altracts its attention

1 and occupies its time as soon us
discovered Is then' something of
the buzzard in human nature?

i Furthermore, the Iwzzard smells
like the carcass it feeds upon.

♦
We advocate that a man live

within his means. This is a most
wholesome theory, and those who
have gotten rich, if asked for ad-
vice as to the best means of accu-
malating, will invariably respond
by saying, “whether you make
much or little, save a little of what
you make.” We accept, this as
the advice of those who have tried
the plan and sncceeded. To this
might be added the suggestion,

whether your business is large or
small, apply to it business princi-
ples.”

If this be true in the individual
life, will it not be well to consider
it along with corporate life? Is it
not possible for a Municipality to
live beyond it’s means and to use
such laxity of business as to lea' e
it in the same condition of the
poor, unbusines-liko man who tries
to live up to the style and displry
of the rich man? If the principle
is good in one instance, why is it
not good in the other) When a
man becomes a bankrupt on ac-
count of living beyond Lis means,
he merits but small sampalhy; and
while municipal progress should be
the watchword of every loyal citi-
zen, should it not don the garments
and tolerate faro appropriate with
its sources of revenue and avoid
the howl, if possible, of “tax rob-
bery and unreasonable assessment
values?”

We do not know, but thought
such might ho the case.

Far Sale ar Rent.
New residence on West Main SI.

o rooms, hall and bath room, elec-
tric lights and ail modern conven-
iences. Goon barn. Avery desir-
able piece of property.

K. K. Wiek,

Engraved Stationary.

The Times represents the best
society stationary bouse in the Uni-
ted States and is prepared to take
all orders for social functions, such
as wedding invitations and an
nonneements, receptions, dances,
at homes, card parties and every
form of correct stationary known.
The samples are in attractive cov-
ers and can be carried to your
home for selection. Work engrav-
ed and delivered within ten days
after the reception of the order.

1 lb. package of Dates for 10c al
Shearers Grocery Store. Also
Seeded Raisins for 10c.

Household Furniture For Sale.
The entire lot of Household Fur-

niture consisting of bed room sails
hitching furniture and many other
articles will be sold ont at bargains.
Apply at residence of Mrs I. New-

! man.

Seed Irish Potatoes.
The “Irish Cobbler” is a very

early, prolific, superior eating po-
tato. We have the “Maine grown”
seed.

T. H. CARKOLI.. VV. W. MAURUDCI

Gnn*oH Mngriidcr
JtrTOU.VKi S AT LAW.

Will f. * , id nil LMturin, hmh
talo ana I'Vtirral.

Wiley IT. lashf
ATTORNKY AND
COUNSELOR AT LAW
SOLICITOR IN ('HANCJFRy,

STARK VIIJ.K, ••

Oktibliiluu 'iHiniy, Mississippi.
iVlcjilmfi.. rcsidtnco.

M.l 1-
. HliMj, o ODIE DANIEL
Be?I <& Daniel,

LAWYERS,
aTal:k \ i I K - - . MISS

M. A. SAUNDERS,
ATTOIISKV AT LAW

* . * • ,

Office tip stairs over Lost Office.
Stakkvjuue, Miss.

Sanitary
Barber shop,

I*. MORTON’, I’iiop.

’Elect ric Massages,
Hot and < ‘old Ba Its,

Only VV hii o Barbers in town,

GIVE ME A TRIAL.

in whom ii iw coEm,

In All Wells Made
by me from Jan. r,
to June i, 1910, I
will Furnish Pumps
Complete, ERE E.

H. C. STONE
.y" ■ •v•

, , -H jit
NOTICE

The old Masonic buildfng fdrW-
‘ly occupied by Ibe Dixie Bargain
House, is now Tor Kent. For far-
ther particulars itpply to '■

M.MAIZ, Houston, Miss.

jft M. CAEPEHTEK
TON SORIA 1;

ARTIST
Everylhini. Clean. First Clnw

and I p-to-Now.
Good Bath Room in Connection.

Yom Patronage Solicited.
In Real ol IVst o/fice Building.

Jackson Daily News
During Session

Legislature

THREE MONTHS $1.25
Seven Papers Per Week

The News reaches nil subscribers
within 75 miles of Jackson by 6
p. m. on same day printed. Pro-
‘■ceding*, both si nate -and house,
printed in full. Gush must accom
pay all orders,

Address DAILY NEWS,.
Jackson, Miss.

Time to Plant Roki.
The’CeJara Greed House offerjf-

’ 'gorous plants at a bargainnww 77.

Don’t patronize your dub to the
neglect of yonf cub.—Ma. /

♦o::: ■
■'Hcter a dead-lock than a dead-

beat. ’ ’ —The Conservatives.
♦

“We are forever done with riots
and rotgut.” —-Sturgis.

<s* ♦ *

There are women of art, then
there are artificial women.

£* ‘fr <l*

Poor, hapless man, He has to
pay to get rid of his own hair and

I has to buy his wife’s. Truly, ex-
penses continue to increase.

<s> ♦ *

lid us remember that the term
“temperance” comprehends more
than alcoholic adictions. While
this is, no doubt, the paramount
evil aimed at, yet, a woman full of
gossip is about a big a nuisance as
a man full of grog.

* * ♦
Mr. A owns two thousand acres

of land that will raise a bale of
cotton to the acre. He is “held up”
by an assessment valuation of $8
to S.j per acre. Mr. 14 owns, sub-
ject to a deed of trust, 40 acres on
an adjoining hill side from which
he can in a favorable joar, make a
bale oh three acres. This has an
assesed valuation of from $G to $8
per acre. This is what we call
“equalization.” Well, just let it
go at that, ' .

Dear mother, let that sweet little
girl remain a little girl just as long
as you can. Don’t shove her ont
into the relm of little fuzzy boys
until nature and proper homo train-
ing and instruction have equipped
her with sense and prudence to
meet the issues of young woman-
hood. There is plenty of time,
and it may mean so much for you
and for her. She had better play
dolls than play the devil.

♦ i
If you would be a genuine re-

former, talk to the erring rather
than about him. A Christian spir-
it is never revealed by a pleasura-
ble pratting of your neighbor’s
mistakes. Instead of being tickled
to tell others that your neighbor
has fallen, and indulging in harsh
criticisms of his mis-steps, go to
him and, laying your hand gently
upon his shoulder, convince him
of your sympathy and in loving
words offer your help in his strug-
gle and aid him in his return to
the path of rectitude. Have him
to know that you are, indeed, his
friend touched by a feeling of his
infirmity, then he will see and ap-
preciate the true expression ofyour
spirit of sincerity and return with
jou. But, prate the unfortunate
ills of his nature and delight to
judge him harshly, and he will see
thro’ the veil of your hypocricy and
curse you to your face.

* <i>
Character should not be estima-

ted by what an individual has done
in the past, but by the evidence of
what the individual is honestly en-
deavoring to do now. ■ All- of us,
"like sheep, Lave gone astray,”
but it is too often the case that
even in the Ipghest cl/nrcli circles,
there is no credit given foT a return
to the sheep fold. It is a pitiful
failing with human nature tokeep
over before the mind the evil things
of moral character, to rejoice in
the corrupt, to Criticise and con-
demn while there is- so much in
that same- life -which is- praise-

I worthy' and commendatory, ywt
. iir I * wmi


